
UPS AND DOWNS

H. E. CLARKIE & CO.
The julian Sale Leather Goods Ce., cf,

Toronto (Ltd.>

IICAOQUAIITER8 FOR

TRUNKS

VALISES

.1 PURSES

And aIl Leather Geods.

105 KING STREET W.
TORONTO.

Wm. MeGili & Co.
TOR( NTo.

Dc>.d&Za CIOW~
wholesale and Relmit et lowest races.

Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and
Farley Ave.

Branch Yard: 429 Queen St. West.

THE

?B.E LI AN CE
Loan and Savings Co.

Or ONTARIO.

33 Wellington Street E., - Toronto.

DIRECTORS
Mon. John Dryden, Mîniatre Agrieut.ir eft irio.
Prsdont: Jaméa Gnn, Eaq., Direo and 4ern.n

dlont of tire Toronto Let aia.Vc-radn
David Kemp». Esq.,S S-Trea. nd oc .teTer..
Rer. 0. 1. Taylor. M.A.. Rector of 8t. Bartioomcw's,
Toronto; E. Tlier Shiall. B.A,. MiB., 173 Carlton St.,
Toronto: Alfrcd Mlacougalt. Esq.. Solicitor to Treas.
tiry of Ontario.

Paynient ef 55c. for 120 menthe miii produco $100
-k' :: 144.........160
35." 180 " 100

Admnission Foc I Proviîirs Fndowmente fort4DFines Children.
Forfcit,rcc 1 Relief frein pýayeents dur-
WVittidrawal Fcc 1 ing sic aec or foin

Leaita nt towest ratea 1 eo empieymcnt.

Adicas, J. BL.ÂCKLOOK, Manager.

s WM. RADAM'S
* i I Microb~e Xi.ller,

Comfot andCURES ALI DISEASES.
Security Assured. Tested in supree Oourt,

Ate ln a few weeks, no operation, New York.
h ,eno let ime. yen can irori u5 ueual. Thre Evidenvo, T1est.imonala and

Iother8 lei casest oi.d 1a. .t deeme whr
11 

information cheerfiîliy given'
bildren cured in 4 to 6 we.e.

J. Y. EGAN, Hernia Speclalt,JONSACtAgn
266 West Queen Streot, Toronto, Ont. 67 VONGE STREET, -TCRONTO-

T 11

BRIIISH BOOK SUPPLY 00.
It requires tao much space to tell in detail what books we
have ta ffer. We will send by mail, post.paid, for 30 cts.,
almost any one of the works by the most popular
authors.

THESE WORKS ARE HANDSOMELY SOURD IN OTH.

-" UPS AND DOWTS"9

EXCHANGE : AND : MARTE
THE Exchange and Mort je instituted for
Ip the benefit of or subscribera, as a

meiu thrcueb whlch they caa maire
each ote acuaiated wlth what tbey tnay
have te excbange or seil or wisb te procure.

NO ]REGULAR BUSINESS ADVEIRTISE.
MENTE wilI be inserted in the Exchange an
Mart except on payment cf u rdinaryad
vertisg rates, aud indications will bie given
that sc advertiseznents are business notices.

noCAG, however, will be made ho or
subecriber fer advertislng their personal
wants, whether buying, selling or excbanging,
when the advertisemeat dose net exceed
hwenty.four words. Over twenty.four ecerds
we shall make a charge cf fiv. cents for each
additional line of eight words

Subecriberc uslng the Exchange and Mart
may have REPLIES ADDRESSED te or office
if they desire, but ini that case stmp heuld
be sent us te cever the cent cf firwariog any
letters we may receive.

It muet be distinctly underatood that we
assume NO RPONSIBILITY ln regard te the
articles whieh may be advertised lu the Ex-
change and Mart, but we shall always hie glad
te give ail information possible as te the re-
liability cf the individual te an intending
purchaser residiuq ah a distance fremn an
advertiser when hie address is known te us,
and vice versa. When information ef this
kiud in asksd for a stamped envelo>s sheuld
bie enclosed for repîr.

REPLIES TO ADVERTISEMENT8 when sent
te the office Of UrPS AND Dowtes should bo
addressed "UPS AND Dows, 214 Farley
avenue, Toronto." ONo TRIC Ter LEPT RAND
cRmEa muet appear the words 'Exchonge

and Mart," or abbreviaatien, together with the
roference number given lu the advertiseurent;
for exemple, replies te the fir8t advertisement
below should bie eudoeed :

[EX. AND M.-B. 6.]
To ensure insertion, advertisemente fer the

Exchange and Mort should ranch us not Zaier
than the 2Oth cf the inonhh prier te publica-
tion.

OAUTION.-Never ssnd any goods on
aproa unies the individual you are deahing

with skunown te yeu or supplies reforences.

FOR SALEý CABINET ORGAN. Uxbridge mate.
Fil sto.ps. Fins tone. rrice $40. cash or approvcd

note. Addrcas' B. 6."* Ex. L, ]N., Urs ANDO Dowria,

F ARMERS PRODUCE reantcd in large or &mail
quantitva. Dlet value giron. Peeples Wholmiae

Supply Ce., Toronto. 11Bus.

F IETY GOOD LAYING lIENS. One ycar old.
Wanted this mentr. State price, delivercd in

TýOrto Jtnctioii. "B 1," Ex.&AM.. Ua & Dowxs.

RBD TAMWOETI{ & JERSEY DUROC PICS.
RBuy neF and gel. TWO for the prite of one.

Caldwell Brou., Ilricry Blank Fana., Orcirard, On.

We will send 6 of these for $1.75, and include with themA TED about hala dozen pure brd hns nd

pocket edition of Webster's Dictionary and set of Photo- k. St riete .R.arns, yaîîdotte Onlyot.

gravure views of Toronto.

Write us telling what Books you want and
we wiII give you prices in ail kinds of
binding.

If yau prefer the nat very lasting paper caver edition of
almost any standard works, we'will supply them al, in some
cases, from io cts., or 12 for a dollar. But see what
ive can offer you in BIBLES, HISTORIES, BOOKS 0F
REFERENCE of ail descriptions. English and Canadian'7 Monthly Magazines atlow prices.

~"It will pay the young man who reads, ta, write

THE BRITISH BOOK SUPPLY 00.,
84 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TRNO

L AROE. BQUARE PIANO. Ebony Case: WîiI
cxchange for voit upright. As have net room

for thre square. Aniswcrs, B. 14, EX. & M.. UPS AND>
DeWlta.

IWANT Tc BUY, ceo., biner, saw, plainer, brave
and bit, chisel, screw driver and a faw othar teots.

Cive ail particulars a,îd prives. B. 16, Ex. & Ml., Urs
ANDO DOWYO.

W ANTED COCKER SPAXIET,. Dog. Not moie
tiran t'en yeac old. Stats oseur and marks.

B5. 20. Ex. & M., Urs ANe DowNs.

W Â2TED WINCHESTER RIFLE, ' 2 Calibre
Wwitir foui equipinent, met. bo Onrt clams State

îiartioulara md prive. Antolne Arnold, Foi Point PcO.,
Muslioka

ORSE ANlsD BUGGY. lIIvea tour yôa ol. 14 &0IH 15 band. Worth $100; wiII tae PO; or bioyvles
Prt s*ymont. O. F. MIDLAND, care W.A. Patters.
SmithviIls. Co. l ncoîn:>

Attention Ile
Times are hard, and we realize that

what the average farmner desires
is a new Upright Piano of

great durability and fine
tone but with the

least possible expense
upon the outside case. We

have placed the

Masonan
Risch

Student"sS pright

p iano
UPON THE

MARKET AT

$300
NET CASH,

or we will give ample time on payment of
interet at six percent.

'Ihore in no humbug about the Piano or
about the prices. The qualitT of the Piano
la unduuhted and the pries jefixed. It la
the samne to the Ilcash man" as te the
'time man," excepte that the latter pays

small interest. T l dose away with the
hinmbug of catalogue prices.

The Piano in made ln SOLID Wa&nut
cil finish.

TF ycu wrant (a bargain in a second.* and piano ,be sure te write us.JWe have first.class uprightn at
$20 and =25. We have gecd

Or ania $35 and upwards, and excellent
Tlarrane f rcm 87b te $20. Libera!

terme Of, paymient.,
Writlng: letter isn't a trouble te us, go

write and sait information.
Whether yen want a grand Piano at

$1 000 or a practice Piano, bie sure te write
'àbefore deoidlng elsewhere.

IÀISON & RISOil
Piano Co., Ltd.,

82 Kinlg St, W., TORONTO#

TORONTO.


